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Whv I Am
A Baptist
By F. R. Bingharn
(Continued frorn last isse second in a
sries. Editor)

In the last issue of the INSTRUCTOR,
I  showed that I  ma Bapt istbecause.. . .
1 I want to be a nenber of a church
that goes by the Whole Bibte; 2. I want
to be a member of a church that teaches
ce.tain Basic Bible Doctrines; 3. And I
want to be a member of a church that
recogntes the Headship and LordsliD of
Jesus Chrisr only. Jn tlr issue we qo a
litde farther in our re6ons.

(iV) I am a Baptist becausp I WANT
TO BE A MEMBER OF A CHURCH
\,YHOSE HISTORY GOES BACK TO
THE DAYS OF CHIRST AND THE
APOSTLES. I have no desire to b€ a
member of a chu.ch organization the
hatory of whici beqan with sone Hu-
man Founder, and this side of the davs
of Christ and the Apostles, dd on s6il
othe. than r,\e Land of Palestine. Everv
church body had irs beginning sonetime
thls side of Christ's day, somewh€re
othe. than in Palestine, and the human
founder is we known in history. This
$ true ofall exc€pt Baptists,

But of Baptist Churches, no date has
ever b€e! settled upoD this side of Christ's
day for their beginninq. There are so
many historical facts and definite stare-
ments of reputable hisrorians rhar ptace
the begimings of Baptist Churches ir
Palestine, in rhe days of Christ, that I
am futly convinced thar the church that
Jesus established was a Baptht church
(though not so by name) yer in a[ its
doctrine and practice_ This, in itsetf, is
one of the sr.ongest reasons vrhy I arn a
Baptist. These historicat facts and stare-
menrs have all been so widelv Dublished
that I will her€ foreqo the inctusion or
them in this brief article.

But I can as$rre any concemed friend
that in a Baptist Church you ar€ defi_
mtely and organically li.ked uD srith the
Chuch that Jesus established pabsrine
nearly 2000 yea$ ago.

(Continued on Paqe 3)

tJld Mulkey
]t ,f
lvleeilng fl0use

Tompkinsville. K! -Thc OId Multey
Meeunc Ho6e is l@ated on E ghway
63, near Tompkinvi t je in l lonroe Coun-
ty Kentucky. It is now a State Shine.

The Mecting Hous€ was erected a.
bout 1800 and is o.e of tte oldest
chuch buildincs in the state. Some oI
Kentucky's early Baptists worshipert

Elder John Mulkey preached at this
locahon. Ee gathered the MilI Crcek
Chu.ch which was oryarized in U98. On
ihe wall of rhe old Mulkey MeetioS
House. neatly rram€d, is a mlt oI the
Mill Creek Church 179B.t?99. There
were 1?0 members. Also on the wall oI
this historic structu.e are the pictures
of Elder Mulk€y and his wife.

The way id which the building was
constructed it has twetve coners. It is
sajd tltat thes€ repres€nted the rwelve

(continued on page 2)
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Old Landmark, Monroe County,
Kentucky
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Fighting Among
The Ranks
By Ethelene Driv€r

It seems rhat it has always been, and
will continue to be, the nature of q.ouDs
of People ro fight, squabble and iick;r
among th€mselves. Ask anyone who has
been in the armed forces. on the battle
fieidi they will tel you that rhe same
tnrng is true there. It is atso jun as true
that when rlle enemy is present and the
''chrps are down," these same men bind
themselves together and would risk rhejr
lives for one another if ne€d be. Thev
do not pick at their co-worken when thi
enemy is at hand, but concenhare alt
their efforts toward gerting the advantages

Because of rhe sin whici remains in the
flesh, ir h naturai to some extent. for us.
as God's children, to find fault with o.e
another and quibble over details, which

(Continued or page 2)
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Garrett Hollow Baptist Church, Ky., Ky.
rock Baptist Church, Ky., Lone Field
Baptist Church, Ky., Old Union Bapiist
Church, Ky., Oak Forrest Baptist Church
Hays, Ky., Oak crove Baptist Church,
Ky., DelaJield Baptist Church, Ky., Oak
Forest BEptist Church, (AlleD Co.) Ky.,
Green Hill Bapt;t Church, Ky., Bddge.
pon School House, Ky., Hopewell Baprist
Church, Ky., Friendship Baptist Church,
Ky., Dixon Creek Baptist Church, Tenn.
Lafayette Baptjst Church, Tenn., Fair-
view Baptist Church, Tenn., Meadorville
Baptist Church, Tenn-, New Bethel Bap-
tist Church, Tenn., Piperk Chapel Baptist
Church. Tenn., Rock Bridge Baptist
Clurch, Tenn., Hogan's Creek Baptisr
Church, Tenn., Knob Spring Baprist
Church, Tenn., South Carrhage Baptist
Church, Tenn., Sycmore Valley Baptisr
Church, Tenn , GullyCreek Baptist Church
Tenn., Ebenezd Baptist Church, Tenn.,
Red Hill Baptist Church, Tenn., Bfarton
town Baptisr Church, Tenn., Enon Bap-
tist Church, Tem., Elmwood Baptist
Church, Tenn., Sun Rise Baptist Chufch,
Tenn., Galen Baptist Church, Tenn., De.
feated Creek Baptist Church Tenn., Mace\
Hill Bap*t Church, Tenn., Russell Hill
Baptist Ch'rrch, Tenn., Mt. Tabor Bap.
tist Church, Tenn., Union Hill Bapiist

OLD MULKEY MEETING HOUSE
Apcstles. The fivc wirdows are be.
lr.!ed 1o rcprescnt tbe fjve Nise virgins
symbolic of the codhead are the three
doors. The pulpit is located in rhe north
side of the b'rilding. Thc seats are hern
wilh two legs at each e.d. One is loca-
ted just ii rronr of the pulpit at the

'rhe editor has bcen privileged to
visit this historic llace on two occasions
nnd has loubd it to be inspiralional.

ln the woods nearbr ther€ is a sign
on a tree witl these words, 'Odcinal
ste phde tha Tbilteen Pilgdms built."
In a cemclcry nearly one may rcad the
Iollowins on one monumenl .,Arr, El
mfa, Jegg, and cemitna, son aDd
d'lughters of Isaac and Lumira Hagan
Jackson, cousins of Stone\rall Jack$n.,,
on anolher monument is the lotlo$ing:
''llannah Boone, born in Berks County,
l)a., Augusl 24, 1?46, died ir Nonroc
County. Kentucky, 1828"-s|e is a sister

FIGHTING AMONG THE RANKS
don't nsually mount to much. We
sometimes get so caught !p in this kind
of thing that we fail t. see that rhe enemy
is all around us. We are doing ou. fight.
mg among ourselv€s where all the world
(Satan's force!, the eneny) can see. It is
weakening our forces, aDd giving us a
terriable image to the world. If we hav€
any vision or foresight in rhe work of the
Lod, letkuse it and warn the peopla that
ths fighting anong the ranks ij huctrog
God\ cause and it is hme h is stopped.

The commission was qiven to the
Chorch to "GO AND TEACH,, 'yer we
are so buyr' discussinq whar orher churches
afe doing wrong, the so-called ,people
who run the Church,, or the fact thal
sister so-and so has the big head, thar
we do not have time to carrv out this
commission of the Lord. Sinne$ can
often look at Church members and sav.
"If .rhis is the way Christims behave
I don't want any pa.t ofthat.,'

So, let's center our eves and hedls
on Chnst ad His work, dd let Er'erv,
thing else take care of itsetf When we ae
concenhating on the cause of cod. it
oo€sn t matter nearty as much if eme
one fails to speak to us when \re meet
tnem on the streer. When we re honest.
ly fEhting for rhe Lord, the other Der.
sont inistales donl seem as inpo*int;

sympatize with him and
when he stumbles, insread ofkickina him
down a litrle furthe.

^. 
For the sale oI Gcd's cause, dd tle

unurcn, Et us stop our peny squabbles,
and be about our Master's business, be.
cause ahe enemy is upon us.

A
By C. C. Meadows

Review Of Life
I was born Decenbef 2s, 1A92, in

Elmwood, Tenn., which is neaf Can
hase. My parents were Jmes (Jim)
Meadows and Susan cibbs Meadows.
I had six bfothem and ore siste.. One
brother and my sister are stilt living, and
r€side in Nashville, Tenn. My mother
died when I was five yea$ old, ed I was
raised by ]ny father ed his norher.

I was saved Novemb€r Il, 1929, at
Fifth Street Baprist Church in Bowlina
Green, Ky. Thii was also the fi.st church
I preached in. I have been preachins fof
the last 37 years. Besides preachinq at
various shurches, I broadcast over WKCT
Radio for a long time. The churches I
have preached at are located in Kentucky
and Tennessee and a few in Indiea. Al-
though I cannot recall all ofthem, I have
tried to list some of them below.

Bucksaille Baptist Chu.ch, Ky., Cedar
Bluff Church Ky., Fairh Missionary Bap.
tist Church, Ky., Ns Hamony Baptist
Chu.ch, Ky., Good WiLl Baptisr Church,
Ky., Long View Baptist Church, Ky., Otd
Hop€ W€ll, Ky., Sweden Baptist Church,
Ky, Pleasant Hi I  Bapt ist  Churci ,  Ky. ,
Cub Creek Baptht Church, Ky., Drakes
Creek Baptist Church, Ky., New Gasper
Baptist Chlrch, Ky., Providence Knc*)
Baptist Church, Ky., Hillsdate Baprht
Church, Ky., Pleast crove BaDtist
Church, Ky., Beautilul Hone Bairist
Church, Ky., Mt. Zion Baptisr Church.
Ky., Otter Gap Baptist Church, Ky.,
Richlieu Bap*r Church, Ky. (pastor )
Sand Hill Baptist Church, Ky. (pasto.)

Church, Tenn., East Side Baptisr Church,
Bethany Baptist Church. Tenn. Sllome
Baptisi Chu!ch. Ky.

Although this is not al of rhe chu.ches
I have preached at, there are rhose I
cannot rcmember, and too. space would
not permir us to tist them all.

I married Zola Mae Contey in Sep,
tenber of 1948. We now reside o;
Plum Springs Road with ou. 13 vear old
son, Richald. We have two dauqhtes.
manied; wilma, 18, of Bowlino dreen.
(Mrs. Alan Bledsoe), and Sue, lz. of
Loui$ille, (i!4r!. ca.y Callis).

Revival

Announcements
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 6

Chesrnut l\4ound Baptisr Church, Smrrh
county, Tenn. Pastof E. C. Buile. is ro
be assjstecl by Bro Roben Huqhes

Second Sunday Night - Septembe,

Arron's Chapel Church, Overton Coun-
ty, Tenn. Brc. A. M. Maynad is to be
assisted by Elder H. C. Vanderpoot.

Third Sunday Night - September
Mt. Zion Baptist Chu.ch, Allen Coun-

ty, Ky. Pastor James G. Beal is to be
assisted by Elde. F. W. Lambert.
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Siloam Baptist
Association

8:36-37, Phillip told rh€ Eunuch that he
might be baptized, ,,if he betieved.,,
There is absolutely NO record, nor teach-
ing, favoring infanr baptism.

(3) There nust be PROPER AU-
THORITY behind a baprisrn, for it to be
acceptable wirh cod. Authoriry to ad
minister Baptism was given only to a local
chu.ch. Matthew 28:18-20. J€sls qave
His Authority to His church which'He
had established ir Jerusalem.

-The Pastor does the baptising as rhe
reprcsentative officer of the Church. A
church gives aurho.jzation for a professed
believer lo be baptized. tlen tte pastor,
as the agent of the church, does rhe diD,
ping. But he has no authodty to admi-
ister baptism excepr as the Locat Church
indicates. If just anyone ca administer
baptism, then ju$ anyone can administer
it, and no one is ready to admit this.

(4) FOR THE PROPER PURPOSE is
the fouth requisite for ac\jeptabie BaD
tism. John l:51 tells us thai Jesus wis
manifested as The Son of God ar His
Baptism, ad this is the reason behind
our being baptized, i.e. to show to the
world that we have becorne a Child of
God. We are not to be baprized in order
to wash away our sins. For in lPerer3:21
we s€e that Baptim do€s not put away
the filrh of the nesh, or flEshlv sins_
In Acts 22:16 we have the sentence,
"be baptized and wash away rhy sins,,,
and some say on this verse that sins
are actually washed away in the water of
baptism. But that could not be so. It is
the Blood of Jesls that actually cleanses
f.om sin, I John l:7 and Revetation l:5
Baptism only FIGURATIVELY washes
away sin. I Perer 3:21 tell us rhat
"baptism is a figure" of salvation, just
like Noa}'s Ark was a fiqure of salvation.

Aisr, Baptisrn is ,,the answer of a
good conscience todard cod." This
means that when one is saved, his sins
are pursed away, and he is given a good,
clean conscience in regard ro his sin
But that good, clea conscience roward
God calls for something, and Baptism

's 
lhe only thinq that can &d will arswer

and satisfy the requesrs of that good con-

To Meet
The Siloam Baprist Asociation is to

meei on Ocrober 4, 5, ard 6 wlth Mt.
zron.B.ptisl Church, Ho[and, Ky. Thrs is
u Aiien Uounty. Seftices de to beoin
on l f rday,  Od. 4,  at  10:00 A M

_ -Otfiers 
etected lasr year were: Elder

r. w. L-ambert, Mod : Etder H C Vander.
pool. ctefk, Bro c. W. Huskinq Treas.

Eldef Calvin Perrigo is to Dreach the
Introductory Sermon on rhe firsr dav
The Memorial Sermon on Saturdav is to
delivered by Elder H. C. Vand;moot_
Eide F. W. Lambert is to preach the
Doctrinal Sermon on Sundav. Marv
subjects of interest *ill b. dis"u.*d'

_ Thirty.one chuiches repesenred in the
Assoclat|on tast year with a tora.l mem.
bership of s,192.

WhylamABapt ist
(Conrinued frorn page l)

(V) i arn a Baptist because r want
ro be a member of a church TftAT REC-
OGNIZES AN EQUALITY OF MEM,
BERS. Je$s sad in Marthew 23:8 ,,alt ve
are brethi€n," one is yourfarher. ' ed
He hught in Matthew 23:8 and IO rbar
we are not to recoqnjze anyone as our
rqasrer, except Hmstf. If Lhe* verss
teach anything they do teach that alt
disciples are on an equal fooring, that
tnere arc none who ae qreater than
othe$. And ir is thjs way in true New
Testdmenr Baptist churches, toc eono
Baptjsts tlerc r no qaduated ctera.v. n6
ruling Bishops, nor Arch bishoos priests.
Popes. ruling presbyrery, nor;ouncil to
dictate. I never did, and I still donl, like
for my brothers to toss me. I wouH do
what dad said. or whEt my tr'torher eid.
but I would take no orders f.om mv
b.others. And this sDe feerino is tran;.
feued to ny church relationship.

I .ecognize rhat lny church has an
aurnodty over me, and I am bound bv
thar authoriry and wjll $bmir myleif
to what my church demands of me. Bur
I do not, I cannot, I wilt nor, recoqnzet
that any individuaj has Ecclesiasticat Au
tnonty o!/er me in matteN b€tween me
and my Lord_ Since it is a Fundarnental
principle of Baptist docEine rhat all
members are equat one with anorher.
this is one of rh€ outstandinq reason;
whylamaBapt ist .

(VI) I am a Baprist be@use I wanr
to be a member of a church rhat SCRIP.
TURALLY ADM]NISTERS THE CHUR-
CH ORDINANCES. There &e two church
ordinances namety, Baptism and The
Lodt Supper-

4. As to Baptisn. There are four re.
q!tremeDts to constitute Scriptural Bap

l The first one isA pROpER MODE.
or merhod. It can b€ adminisre.ed bv
IMMERSION ONLy. Several rhinqs atem.
onsrrate this. (a) Baptjsm js a Buriat.
xomans 6:4.  (b)  The word ,bapr ize, i
means to rmme6e, or dip. Everv cre€k
o'ctronary gives this meaninq ontv. rcl
In Acts 8:3a, 39 ,thev w€ni dow; r;
the watel.. .rhey came up our of th€
warer. lneie must br: erouqb water for
two_men to get inro. Every mention
or baptrs rn ti" New Testament re.
qujres rhe idea of ihmelsion ir order

Page 3
only discjples were baptized In Acrs

{to be continued)

Enon Association
The editor is sorry that he is unable

to rcporr informatron concemino the
196€ session of the Enon BaDtisi As.
sociation. This is due to the ?act thar
srch inlormation sras not received at the

(2) The second requirement is A
PROPER PERSON. We find throuqhout
thE BibIE thAt ONLY BELIEVERS ARE
TO BE BAPTIZED, no one but a believer
in Jesu! Christ. In Matttew 28:18-19
Jesus commanded dd commissioned onlv
the Baptis of Di$iples In Joln 4:i



Elder Kenneth Davis of Enon Baptist
Church, Macon County, Tenn., has ac
c€pted a calt to the pastorate of Gloria
Gadens Baptist Church, Downey, Calif.
This is located east of Los Angeles. Bro.
Davis beqan his work with this church
on the fifth Sunday in June. Elder
Oakley Cook, Lafayette, Tenn. had been
pastor of the church until August, 1967.

Adyone having friends or relatives liv-
inq in or neal the Los Angeles area and
woult like for them to attend a sound
MissioMry Baptist Church may contact
the pastor by writing to him at 8115
Gardendal€, Downey, Calif. 90242.

Let us r€member Bro. Da* and this
church in our prayers that the Lord will
bless their labors together.
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Bro. Davis The Theology of Was The Church
Accepts Iohn the Baptist

(An Outrhro srNoY)

JorD. Lhe 6rst Baotisl believed dd
taughL a Eood deal m-or€ Baptrst rBibler
d@trine thm is
him. Some have evs tried lo call his
baDtism "Dre-Christim" or "sb-ClFie
ti;." If ahat wele true, then the bap-
tism of Christ vas not Chiatim bep-
tis_s absrdiw beyond .6on Cd-
sider Lhe fouowna list of d@trines from
t-he hrnlstry ol John d stated in strip-
lue. ud d*ide for youMu

1. fte n@sity o! prr€chrng-Matt,

2. lepenth.1c*Matt. 3:2, 8, 11;
3. the KingdoD-Matt, 3:2;
4. faith ("at hdd" points fosa.d, a

siga of fnith) Matt. 3:2, acts r9:4i
5. ilspiletid ol ScrilturrMatt. 3:

3, Luke 3:2, Jol'n 1 :1?;
6. re Meslah (Ctrist, Aeinbd One

ol God)-MatL 3:3, 11, ed 11:3i
7, the immdsion of &coutable, con-

fesing indiridua.ls on divine authodty-
Matt, 3i6, 11, Nd 21:24-27, ]i.Itk 7.5,
Jotm 1:6, 33, sd 3:23;

a, public corJession of sins M|3;6;
L the fact ol sin MatL 3:6-7-

10- the worthlgsnd of e impers.al
Eligion- Malt. 3:?, 9;

11. comirg judeEent -ML. 3:7, 10, 11,

12. Lhe neessity of fniLs of a right-
eus lile before baplism ,Uatl. 3r8;

13, the omipolence of God-Matt.
3:9;

1,!, tne Holy Spirit Matt,3:11;
15. lhe laptism jn tre Holy spirit to

be perfomed by Chist-Mt. 3:11;
16. etemal punishment of the lost

1?, the inpdtmce of ttuth evd j!
times of tsting-Mt, 14:3-12;

18, discill*hip (following to lr€ a
re@er)-Matt. 11:2, 14:12 |

r9. tlle nemity of high Doral st@d-
ards for aI-Mt. 14:34, 2l:321

20. tlp g6pel of Jesus Christ, IIis
death, bund, ud rcsurretton Mek

21, the .emissid of sin-Mdk 1:4
iupon rep€ntece, rot uIDn bapLin:
ebe why denBnd frujG boloF baF

22. sa,lvatioa Luke 3:61
23, p.ayer Luke11:1;
24. sial jati@ sd hotusty--Llke

3:1G14;
25, the pre-dilten@ of Carist John

1:15;30;
26, ar@FJobn 1:16-17;
27. God a Spidt-Jorm 1:18i
24. ChriBt is one with Cod, md IIe

hd shoM E Co<t---John 1i18, 34;
29, atmement Johr 1:29, 36i
3o.6l1duion with God John 1:33

31. tho helplessss of M-John 3l

32, t-he bnde of Ch st Jn.3:29;
33. witnBsing-John 5:33, 35.
Do }!u belide a much of the trutn of

God a JolD did ?-BapList Bible CoLIeao

In Existence
California Church Before Pentecost?

Bro. Vance
Answers Call To
Mission Field

Everything essential to a Scriptural
church was in existerse before Pentecost

r. Je$s ras a King before Pentecost.
John 18:37.

2. Hiskinsdon s!ffered before Pente-
cost,  Matr .  I  I i12.

3. Men pressed into the kingdom
before Pentecost, Luke 16:16.

4. Some hindered others from enter_
ing th€ kingdom befo.e Pentecost, Man
23:r3.

5. There was an ordained ministry
b€fore Pentecost, Mark 3:13.14.

6. There was a comnission to preach
before Pentecost, Luke 9:l-6.

7. They were authorized to baptize
fore Pentecost, John 4:2.

8. They had the Lordt Supper be-
fore Pentecost, Luke 22:19.

9. They had a rule of discipline be
fore Pentecost, Matt. 18:15 17.

10. They had the gospel before Pente'
cost ,  Matt ,24:14, Mark l :1.

1r. Jesus eid there was no doubt
about its .eal existence before Pentecost,
Luke i l :20.

12. Peter said that the company had
existed from the baptism of John, Actsl I
21.

r3. The Lordt kinqdom thus begun
shall have no end, Luke l:33.

14- All power of authority was tn
Jesus hands before Pent€cost, Matt. 28:
ft-20.

15- The B.idegroom had His bride
before Pentecost, John 5:28-29.

16. All thinss had been siven into
Christ's hards before Pentecost, Jno. 13:
3.4.

17. When Jeslrs left the world, He
left His "House" and gave His seNants
"a work to do" and "authority" and
command€d them watch, fo. they know
not wh€n the Master of the House cometh
Mark 13:31.37. Now, I Timothy 3:15,
reads, "The house is the church." If the
houre is the church as the Bibl€ says, and
Jesus "left his house" when He asceded,
then the church was in existerce when
Jesus left rhe worlt and before Pentecost.

Bro. James Varce, Godon$ill€, Tenn.,
who is a menbe. of Caney Fork Baptist
Church, Snith County, has acknoirledged
his caU to do mission work in Mexico.

He is now studying de Spanish lang-
uage in his preparation for the work. He
and Sister Vanc€ have recently retumed
fmn Mexico on a trip which has given
then sonre idea of the enviroment in
which they wilt liYe and work.

We will report on his work when
he has gone rnto the field. If you would
like for Bro. Vance to preach in your
church you may write him at Gordons-
ville, Tem. 38563

For God so loved the world, that he
gave his only b€gotten Son, that who-
so€ver believeth in Him should not p€rish
but have everlasting life.

walcn tnt txntral lnn

&ch subscriber to tle BANNER
is asked to walch for tbe date at
the end ol you! name and address
on (he pape!. This is the mon{h
ihat you! sub*.iplion expir.s.
Plerse renew rs soon as possible,
tor this saves time and work on tbe
edito! and the p.inter.


